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ne fjlnd out. Then going to' the big city "somewhere. ( Sentence not dear)
\ I don't know. They going to trail them down there, trail them wa^f^LpW^ ^ftre
\ in that big! city. Then turn around. Then he went back ove"r $here $5 the
camp that his, father was killed. On that hill sitting
I sit down and cry like this. And somebody called,me.
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Goyathlay. - (speaks in Apache.) I never move> I never rn^ve he saysi So I
just listen, XI just listen, he says, sit down, just listen and ( Apache).
lour mother and your sister and your brother have been killed./ The bodies*'
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down there in the big city. They in there now, just the bodies. And if you -• .
if you believe me I'm going t^jtell you something. You get even with those
1

people' that, kill your parents. Then right there after n.e. was sittguog down,

, you go back t^o the camp. Big camp over there, ask t^e chief, $4>k for bis
•
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men for the war. And he says., he did go down there, that big cki,ief he knows,
he went to see him. He told him what the Mexicans done - this man said alright. Then he sent men to different camps. All them camps, lotsjbf people.
He sent them all over about Geronimo. So he sent some old lady who talk"
Spanish pretty good. Sent her over there to - - where his fatherJand mother's
body was. This old lady she can understand pretty good. If she don't come
back they don't care, because she pretty old. So they sent her up there. She
told them thatTihe Mexicans all army everywhere, get together and going to
have a war with these people. So as this man, this lady, she came back. These
Mexicans alright> they willing to fight, anc( they had plans to fight up there
somewhere.

They call them nigotohoaya, nigotohoaya, that's the place they

going to have a fight. They get together over the&e. Then these Indians go
. '\
over there. His men about four mile long. Just like they - on that side
i
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Mexican army. Just the same.' AXL, there's lets of thera on, both sides. Then
tfrey just like, this on each. side.

Finally, in a few days, he says that time,

these men, these men that great big fellow - big men, they have great big

